
website: here to watch my portfolio
email: robertacinque.gd@gmail.com

social: follow me on social media!

SKILLS

editorial  
design
design and layout of print 
support (books, playbooks 
boardgames, magazines, 
flyers, brochures) and 
digital media.

packaging 
design
design and layout of origi-
nal and functional packa-
ging for various products.

branding
from sketch to executive, 
the target is to design the 
visual language that best 
describes the brand.

logo  
design
creative design of logos 
that describe the brand 
and its values from the 
customer’s idea.

illustration
creation of vector-style 
illustrations.

ui design
graphic design of websites, 
apps and digital content.

EDUCATION
course adobe xd - UI/UX design  |  2022
bring your own laptop by daniel w. scott

graphic design master  |  2022
ILAS, italian communication academy

social media & web marketing master  |  2018
ILAS, italian communication academy

bachelor’s degree in foreign languages  |  2018
“l’orientale” university of naples

SOFTWARE SKILLS
adobe illustrator, adobe photoshop, 

adobe indesign, adobe xd, procreate (base), 

adobe after effects (base), wordpress (base) 

final cut (base)

LANGUAGES
italian (native language), english (professional), 

german  (beginner), japanese (student).

EXPERIENCES
freelance editorial layout designer
@ need games! milan   |   2023 - to date
as a freelance collaborator, I work on text layouts and 
graphic design for various game manuals.

packaging designer
@ visual art group milan  |  apr. - decem. 2023
i worked with this agency creating layouts and creati-
ve executives of original packaging for various clients.

visual graphic designer e SMM 
@ visual art group milan  |  apr. - decem. 2023
i designed the digital graphic content for the agen-
cy’s clients’ social media and managed their social 
accounts.

freelance graphic designer   |  2022 - to date
i design professional and original logos, packaging, 
apps, websites and other digital content for private 
clients.

Museum, Administration and Events Management
@ morra foundation - nitsch museum   |  2018 - 2021
i was responsible for the management of their events 
and for some art projects, i worked on the conserva-
tion and archiving of art works and the administration 
of the nitsch museum.

i took care of the content of their social profiles (SMM) 
and their website with wordpress.
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